[Effect of cocaine molecule fragments on the central nervous system].
The influence of ecgonine, tropine, tropinon, and some of their derivatives, propan, N-methylpyrrholidine, N-methylpiperidine on impulse summation in the central nervous system, conditioned reflex of avoidance, antagonism to hexenal, synergisim to cocaine and also their toxicity (LD50) have been studied under experimental conditions. As shown, benzoyl-ecgonine, ecgonine methyl ester, ecgonine, tropine, pseudotropine, carbomethoxytropinon, tropinon, tropine, tropan N-methylpyrrolidine, and N-methylpiperidine produced a pronounced stimulating effect on the central nervous system activity; in this respect they were similar to cocaine. The following conclusions were made: the substances whose molecules contained tropan structure or one of its fragments possess the central stimulating effect. The stimulating effect of cocaine on the central nervous system could be due to the tropan fragment of its molecule.